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FIRE, LIFE

And Accident

An "aV

roB

A BAD BREAK liaH ended
Unit

Imt there uro others in our Mock.
Rockers dining, nrd winy chairs;
chairs of ull sorts uml kinds await your
iiiHK'ction ut our establishment. More,
liner, handsomer clmirH uro hero than
you win Dei? elsewhere. That's our
reason for claiming your attention to
our varied of invitiitioiiH to u seat.
In this case, discounts description.
Chubs uro too largo u fraction of your
furniture to be Ixmght haphazard. Xo
occaHion to look further: Six chairs for

and upwards.

liKLI.O.ll Y & 111 SC1I.
The Hou&efurnishers. OREGON CITY, OR.

Leading Agency in
Clackamas County

REPRESENTING

ROyal Ol LlVCrp00l-Do- e '",Bst business in the worlil.

North British & MflrftflnHlfi.-1- "" "
SOU Of Ii0nd0fl"-Ol,el- lt Purely lusuranea office In the world.

JEtna of Hartford MvLftrgeit and bet American compmiy

Continental of New York -- .0iie of the bait American companies
AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- INSURANCE COMPANIES

The Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford
Latgeiit, oldest and beat aralilent lanaranee coinuany In the worM, maul
alto doe a very larc;e life Insurance business.

Kairsthi
Lowest

.oiu oa m oa BbMrron im oalihdabi

Gt TO- .-

F. E. at Commercial Bank.

G. H. BESTOW CO

DOORS, and

LOWBST CASH PBICE9 EVEB OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

Shop Opposite Congreirational Chnrob. Mata Street,.. Oregon

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS gq to
CAQIX

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill. .

'
,

Main Opposite Caufield Block. ,

'Two Shops, Oregon Oregon

BEE - HIVE...

A CHRISTMAS CYCLONE

Every dollar's
of Christmas
has got to go the com
ing We
inaugurate a sweep-
ing sale of all
goods. Many
will be reduced to

ONE-HAL- F REGULAR

in to sell the

Saturday
I IF YOU GET THERE EARLY YOU GET THE PICK

AND OME DOLLAR WILL DO THE WORK

OF TWO AT THE

itlrii

&

chair.

parlor,

array
seeing

$2.10

St.,

City,

THE BEE-HIV- E,

CAUFIEI) BLOCK. OREGON CITY.

1

i
4
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For
Every
Dollar...

You spend with us
you get It's true
value In return.
Our groceries claim
tlio table on tliuir
quality. Any hill
of fare made up
our supplies in d.

That's what
' every hill of fare

,1. should be. To live
Si well you must use

only Al groceries.
It's about time to

yTvbako your Christ-- 1

mag fruit cake. Let
us supply the citron,
lemon and orange
peel, currantg, rai
sins, cider, nuts
and gpices necessary
to make a good one.
Our stock in this
line is unequalod
by any in the city.

E. E.Williams, The Oiocer,
TIiom 8, Masonic Bids;.

STAFFORD.

Merry Christmas.
Foggy weather.
Farmers plowing.
Some seeding done.
Many potatoes being dug.
School in D.st. No. 41 has closed.
Fred Baker has bleached his mustache.
0. M. Gage has to Tillamook Co.
Married, Miss Flora L. Seely and

Oscar F. Larson, on Wednesday, the 16th

Sick Mrs. Sarah Larson is having an
attack of cold similar to la grippe, which
causes her to be almost sick a bed.

J. Q. Gage was seen trying to subdue
the antics of a fractious colt under a
saddle Sunday.

Sam Myers purchased cayuse and
.i i . .. .. . .. .

City, Oregon W"B" uo weni w worn it, it Datked and
would not go', so Sammy put a rope
around its neck and hitched a horse to
the rope.' Of course, t(e straightened the.
cayuse, out, but the knot slipped and'
before he could get it loose the poor ani-
mal lay dead. 'We recommend him to
the public as a typical balky horse
breaker and destroyer.

December 22. Lengthy.

We are having some much needed fair
weather.

CARUS.

We hear that McCord's sawmill will
move to Mulino in three weeks.

The basket social and literary enter
tainment held in school district No. 102
on the 18th wus a grand success. The
house was full and orderly and an ex
cellent program was well rendered, after
which the baskets were sold, J. P,
Adams being the auctioneer. The
amount realized from the baskets was
$10 After supper all adjourned to
Paine's hop house, where those who
wished enjoyed themselves by dancing
The total amount realized from both
amounted to $12.75, which will be used
towards finishing the school house.

Tnomas Flynn of Mulino was buried
in the Graham cemetery lust Sunday
The funeral wus well attended as Mr.
Flynn wag well liked by all who knew
him.

from

gone

Mrs. E. :. Joneg will remain in town
over the holidays.

Charles Spence and wife joined the
Central grunge ut Beaver preek lust Sat
urday.

The county court is going to have all
the dead timber in the roud between
the church and postofHce fulled and
burned. This is a much needed im
provement. The work will be let by
contract.

December 21. Graxoeb.

nULINO.

Miss Mamie" Mulvey of this place left
for an extended visit to relatives in
Tacoma, on the 12th.

After the close of the spelling school
Friday night a literary society was or-

ganized in connection with the spelling
school.

We regret to announce the death of
Mr. Thomas Flim, an old and highly
respected settler, who has lived near
this place for a number of years.

Mulino is on the lioom, we under-
stand Mr. Win. Evans will soon move
his shingle mill to this place to run in
connection with the new sawmill.
Quite a number of men were here last
week looking up building sites. A wagon
and cabinet shop will be built in the
early spring, a blacksmith shop and store
buildings are also expected soon.

The roller flouring mill is running

steadily. Mr. O.T. Howard, the general
proprietor, reports business good.

A basket sociul and dunce wus held in
I'lilnu's schoollioiiHu on Friday niuht.
A good time ig reported.

Tho hog law does not seem to be very
stricly observed in this purt of the
country. If those hogs are not looked
after soon by the owners, there is likely
to bo trouble.

Dec. 21- - X

HIQHLAND.

I lug hue weather is appreciated very
much and the farmers are putting forth
every effort to make the best of it. The
lust cold simp has damaged winter outs
considerably, Mr. Krohn's ten-acr- e lot
is completely killed by frost and will
have to be regown.

Mr. Geo. Welsh has just been brought
home from California by his son, Francis,
and is in very poor health. The old
gentleman hns lived his three-scor- e and
ten being now 78, and will probably not
hold out much longer.

There is a good deal of shifting about
of families in this vicinity, people mov
ing away and others coming here.

Sick horses and occasionally a dead
one.

Highland grunge will hereafter hold
its regular meetings at Clark's in G. W,
Grace's hall the first Saturday in every
month. The next meeting will be open
in the afternoon when the installation
of tli e newly elected officers will take
place, also good singing and speaking
furnished free of charge. Come stranger
and visit the granger.

Dec. 22 Cor.

Peanuts 5 cents a gloss at the Redland
laundry.
P.PXinn attended the literary at Logan

Saturday night.

REDLANO.

Mrs. Uensley of Portland wus visiting
her sister, Mrs. B. F. Linn, a few days
last week.

A. Mooner is again in our burg to
spend xmas .

'

Some of our mossbacks are plowing
water of late.

D. H Mosher was down to Oregon
City to seebis girl Monday.

Mrs. ; Fv, E. Linn went to Tremont to
visit uer parents otipaay . .. .

oiuging "wnooi at we ju. i. uiiurcn
Tuesday night.

J. Gaskel has got a new girl. "Hurrah
for'John."

The wedding . bells are expected to be
ringing soon.

T. W. Linn is on the sick list.
December 22. Engineer.

RURAL DELL.

We would like to ask the correspond
ent of Funk's Corners, where he was
born, and what his father's name is
if he had any, if he has any sister juit
like him.

There is preaching the third Sunday
in every month ut our schoolhouse by
Rev. Ware of Oregon City, and the first
Sunday of every month by Rev. Bluir
at II a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday school
every Sunday at 3 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evenings.

December 24. Drwdhop

FUNK'S CORNERS.

The last meeting of the Polecat Literary
Club to discuss the proposition that "The
fiddle produces finer music than the
violin," wag a brilliant red-lette- r day in
the history of the Corners. The popular
Nickel Zwei Beer was acrimoniously
chosen president pro tern. Each speaker
hud either a fiddle or a violin. Father
Hubburd, as chief disputant on the
atlirma'ive, commenced his argument
with the execution of the "Wacht am
Khein" on his five-s'rin- g fiddle. Nickel
slummed his left hum on the table and
shouted, "Call dut gentleman mit order!'
Hubbard stopped and asked, "What's
wrong, Dutchy?" "Vy, die 'Wacht am
Rh in' ish so? ' President Nickel pro
duced a fiddle-violi- n made of a leminine
wooden shoe and begun to saw his way
through a waltz. "Cull the president to
order," cried Pickles Sniggles. Nickel
did not listen but kept on. Everybody
got mud and the ladies became hysterical.
'Dutchy has one of his crazy spells," said

my brother John, and went up to him to
jerk him down into his seat. Nickel de
fended himself by smashing his instru
ment over John's head, who fell like a
calf with a bleeding sculp. In a second
everything was in a tumult and we had
the liveliest debate yon ever saw until
Tony Hops shot out the lights. Bloody
noses and black eyes were as plentiful as
the most exacting critic of a

debute could ask, and every one
went home happy with the thought that
the evening had been spent peaceably
and profitably. The feast of reason ami
flow of soul closed with a selection by
the Sniggles fiddle quartette, and a song
and war dance by Nickel Z. Beer. Some
lime in January we'll have a joint dis- -

A
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DONALDSON,

WINDOWS, MOULDING BUILDING
MATERIAL.

niCHARP PETZOLD'3 MARKETS

worth
Goods

week. shall

Xmas
goods

PRICE

order
entire stock before

night.

1J

pnf? with the Wolallu boys. Johnny,
get your pop !

Two patients, wilh crooked noses and a
few black warts on their necks, from
Pprtlund, are guests at the dermutologi-ca- l

institute.
Mrs. .Snorter has just sneezed. Our

darling baby boy is chewing he cat's ear.
No other startling news.

Mr. Tupper, in moving his well, broke
the lodging chain hiHio l to it, and now
it is lying right in the middle of the
road, a'llanger to scury ton ma. Tupper
should either fill ui tho deep yawning
nuisance or haul it off.

Mrg. Bubbeil hag run off with a
kneed preacher. The yellow-legge- d

chickens now breathed frter. Bubbeil
has gone gunning for the guilty pair

"The Wild Cat" will soon cast the
rays of its intellectual freaks over the
benighted world. Its great mission
will be to proclaim to the public
and others tho advantages the Corners
offers to men of push and grit who are
ever ready to give or take either a thump
or a dumpling. The Oat will be printed
on a cider pregg. A little sugar in mine,
please.

A tripple wedding bee is on the tapis
for Christmas eve. The brides expect
their sun-dow- n red gowns by the next
balloon express. The happy swains will
appear in the newest of evening
jumpers and overalls en truine with
corncob mere shams to match. Rumors
are out.

Father Hubbard hug instituted a
divorce suit against his spouse. Accord
ing to the complaint filed at Salem
where he ought to be he accuses her
of cold feet and other cruel ties. Mother
Hubbard has the unanimous sympathy
of the Oorncrs.

My brother John has a blue boil on
his left ear. That's what he got for tak
ing the rubber out of his neck 10 tie up
his dog with. Now his neck is so stiff
he can't wink. Serves 'im right, by gum.

Old man Sniggles has lost his kneecap;
suitable reward will be aiven to the
finder,

Another pall of gloom has fallen over
this community. ' Tom . Tumbledown
and his wife have had a scrap and only
married a week. They were at break
last Sunday, morning and Mrs. T. had
spread herself on' the biscuits. Tom
opened the. window and fired one of
them at a yearling calf and it fell dead
as if shot,. Then she suid, "Those are
just such doughballs as your sainted
mother used to make." They have
split the blanket for ayo.

Decern ber 21 . Snorter.

FOR CUBAN LIBERTY.

Resolution Adopted by Court Robin
Hood of Oregon City.

Liberty is the watchword of our noble
order and is a name dear to the heart
of every true Americun citizen. It is
fitting, therefore, that all Foresters of
America should extend the hand of
sympathy to the struggling patriots of
every clime seeking national indepen-
dence. T erefore, we, your committee.
beg to submit the following resolutions
for your consideration !

Whereas, The brave and putriotic
sons of Cuba are now engaged in a strug
gle for liberty, and, Whereas, we are
enabled to enioy as a result of a similur
contest the liberty fof which they now
strive, with all of its attending blessings,
therefore, be it hereby

Uetoli'td, By Court Robin Hood No. 9,
Oregon City, Oregon, Foresters of
America, that we heartily sympathize
with our oppressed neighbors, and ex
press hereby hope that the duwn of a
irighter duy is ulreudy approaching

when Cuba shall be free and her sons
recognized the free and indepeti
dent people among the nations of the
earth.

knock

style

among

Cims. A. Fnvii,
J.K. Kennedy,
E. A. Sommehs.

Oregon City, Ore., Dec. 18th, '96.

Atlverlla.tl Letter
Krllowingis the lint of later remain

ing uncalled lor in the Oregon City
postofHce. December 23, 189(1:

mens' list.

j Com.

Baker, Sidney Kelly, .las
l!ariN-r- , It L Ni.u. Allen
lifaiiinn, Win JOii'lon, ft It
liolun, John Moody, T II

ravslmw, K Olnen Ule
Covny, O V il'arkinlon. (ieo
Crawlnrd, J J Ranxclier, Adam
H.tilv E Smiili, J K

Il.io.ll W B Hteel.J
liorertori, J M Selnnidt, C L
Krii ksen. C N Wih-v- , li W

Hayes, V I, Wine. Lonia W
.laekson, J B Whileliill, A C
Kellogg, O Walker A Baikley

Laws- -' list.
Blam har I, Clara Padt, Mrs A

Brown, Mm t'has Peters, Mrs KJ
HiiKhes, lianaali E. I'ulmer, Grace
Johnson, Mist rtiebter, Lizzie
McKee, Mr. A Selvey, Dora
Parker, L A

If called for say when a1vertihed.
S. R. Ukke.1. P. M.

Circuit Court.

Actions filed in circuit court since
December 10th.

Oron Cutting vs J. It. Richardson;
suit for fUO ami $40 attorney fees.

John Kuhhnan vs C. Loronz etuis;
for foreclosure of mortgage for f)00, $0

attorney fees, interest nml conts.
Caroline Looney vs Kerry M.Looncy;

for divorce and half of estate mentioned
and f.r)00 us temporary alimony and for
support and uiuintiiiuance

Levi Robbing et al vs W. T. Finsley;
transcript from justice court.

State vs Win Schultz, transcript from
justice court.

Stuto vs Tims. Denoll, transcript from
justice court.

J. A Jones vs Albert and Mario Kroft,
for $90.20 and costs.

M. F. Brogan vs Clackamas county;
transcriptof judgment from Washington
county in the gum of $500.

F. C. Burk vs II. II. Vorpuhl et al ;

for judgment for $760, $80 attorney fees,
costs and interest.

Jacob Spangler vs J. H. and J. A.
Hickman; suit for $750, $85 attorney
fees and costs and for sale of mortgaged
property in Marsh field (Clackamas.)

Pier Bros. s J. P. Oole, receiver
Barlow-Wi- ll Co; Buil for recovery of
$")25 and costs for hops contracted to
plantiff and sold to defendunt by Lawler
&8on.

Probate Court.
Will of Lucius A. Seely filed, bequeath-

ing ail property to his wife and appoint-
ing her executrix..

Will of John Fullam filed and property
bequeathed to wife

Will of A. T. Plowman filed bequeath-
ing to Truman Mclntyre and wife real
estate consisting of 128 acres of Fordice
claim and other property and appointing
James M. Tracy, Sr., executor. Tho
following were appointed appraisers by
the court: John J. Barfeld, C. N. ' "

Tracy and John 0. Sprugue.
Mike Sporalske appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of August Hassel-huh- n;

consisting of 40 bales of hops.

Ktthiiru't Viatqve hall ll'ctmbtr !Sth

' Stanford Students.
The attendants of Stanford University

are supplementing the Thanksgiving
football victory by sending their Glee
and Mandolin Clubs on a triumphal tour
of the coast, going as far north as Vic
toria and Vancouver, making one of the .

longest tour every attempted by aa
American college oignniKition. Numer
ically, the Hggiegioii is one of the
largest on the mud. The Glee Club
includes sixieen men, and lie Mandolin
Club twelve men, beHides soloists and
specialiHls. No collegiate club west of
Philadelphia present n program of
equal variety. Walter Ciinip, the father
of American 'fool ball and the best

coileutt iiihii in the country,
places the Ntuniotd el iis 111 the same
plane wi'h the famous musical and
specially clnhs of Yale.

They play mm iiltrht at Shively's opera
house, Tlmrs lay, December 3lit.

Resolutions of Respect.
Headquarters Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R.

At a regular meeting of Meade Post
the following resolution was unamiously
adopted in memory of Comrudes A.J.
Wushburne and A. S. Lawton, members
of this Post:

In the death of A. J. Washburn and
A. S. Lawton we recognize that two
loyul and patriotic members huve been
called from our midst. We deeply
mourn the- - loss of our comrudes. The
people of this community have lost two
good and upright cit izens, and the nation
two true uud loyal defenders.

We extend to the families of our lute
comrades our deep and heartfelt sym-
pathy.

J. T. Api'khhon,
C. H. Dauchv,
E. T. Ghidkk,
O. II. McO.WHi.ANn,
(i. A. Hakiiino, Lorn mil tee.

Absolutely Pure.
Oli-hratr- lor It arrat lvrnlnf stn-nft- an4

healthftllna. tirf thi frewl avalnttt alum
land ail lurina of ail.ilu-railr- common l 11

cheap brsiKla.
aovAL l.llim rturnu in., mar torc


